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ALIEN REGISTRAT I ON 
____ JJY.ald~ha.~~---------Maine 
Name ------1i~tQ~-ij~:lJlQ ____________________________ ___________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town -------- Wa ldoboro i. Ma ine ________________________ _ 
How l ong in United States --~i-~~V:::.~-------How l ong in Maine~~-~~~~~-
Bor n in ______ Ei.ulaD.d.----------------------Da te of Bi rth ~~Q L_Q~_iaai_ 
If married, how many childred - .ll.U---------Occupation _LabOI!e:c _______ _ 
Na me of Employer ______ QYQ~~ -ff!.P.~~-QQ~--------------------------------
( Pre sent or last) 
Addre ss of empl oyer -----~~~U[~l~k~-~~l~~-----------------------------
Engl i sh ----------Speak ---~ ~a ---Read --~a.m~-----Wr i te -~~----------
Other l an guages Finnish 
-------------------------------------------------------
Have y ou made a ppl ication for ci tizenshi p? ----~~----------------------
No i Have you ever had mi litary ser vice ? ----------------------------------~ 
If so, where? --------------------- When ? ---------- -------------------
Si gna t ure ·'A·· .. ·--~L.~-}:(_~-----
Wi tne s~~ 
